Clothe Yourselves with Love

Colossians 3:12-19

February 16, 2014
Blessed Be Your Name

Blessed be Your name in the land that is plentiful; Where streams of abundance flow, blessed be Your name.

Blessed be Your name when I’m found in the desert place, When I walk through the wilderness, blessed be Your name;

Every blessing You pour out I’ll turn back to praise; When the darkness closes in, Lord, still I will say:

Refrain: Blessed be the name of the Lord, blessed be Your name; Blessed be the name of the Lord, blessed be Your glorious name.

You give and take away, You give and take away; My heart will choose to say, “Lord, blessed be Your name.” (Refrain 2x)

Prayer of Adoration

How Firm a Foundation, #361 (vss. 1, 2, 4 & 5)

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word! What more can He say than to you He hath said, You, who unto Jesus for refuge have fled?

Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismayed, For I am thy God and will still give thee aid; I’ll strengthen and help thee, and cause thee to stand Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand.

When through fiery trials thy pathways shall lie, My grace, all sufficient, shall be thy supply; The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.

The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose, I will not, I will not desert to its foes; That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake, I’ll never, no never, no never forsake.

Prayer of Confession/Assurance of Pardon

Holy Spirit

Holy Spirit, living Breath of God, breathe new life into my willing soul. Bring the presence of the Risen Lord to renew my heart and make me whole. Cause your Word to come alive in me; give me faith for what I cannot see. Give me passion for Your purity, Holy Spirit, breathe new life in me.

Holy Spirit, come abide within: may Your joy be seen in all I do. Love enough to cover every sin in each thought and deed and attitude. Kindness to the greatest and the least; gentleness that sows the path of peace, Turn my strivings into works of grace; Breath of God, show Christ in all I do.

Holy Spirit, from creation’s birth, giving life to all that God has made, show your power once again on Earth; cause Your church to hunger for Your ways. Let the fragrance of our prayers arise; lead us on the road of sacrifice, that in unity the face of Christ will be clear for all the world to see.

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician. A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony. Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Minute for Witness

Mary Ann Carlson

Prayer & the Lord’s Prayer

Offering

Mary Ann Carlson

Prayer & the Lord’s Prayer

Offering

Can You Hear?

Youth Choir

arr. Jim Papoulis

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture

Youth Choir

Can You Hear?

arr. Jim Papoulis

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture

Colossians 3:12-19

Sermon

Stanza Ott

Clothe Yourselves with Love

Come, Christians, Join to Sing

Come, Christians, join to sing Alleluia! Amen!
Loud praise to Christ our King; Alleluia! Amen!
Let all, with heart and voice, Before His throne rejoice;
Praise is His gracious choice; Alleluia! Amen!

Come, lift your hearts on high; Alleluia! Amen!
Let praises fill the sky; Alleluia! Amen!
He is our guide and friend; To us He’ll condescend;
His love shall never end; Alleluia! Amen!

Praise yet our Christ again; Alleluia! Amen!
Life shall not end the strain; Alleluia! Amen!
On heaven’s blissful shore His goodness we’ll adore,
Singing forevermore, Alleluia! Amen!

Benediction

Postlude

Darrell Scott, organist
Sunday Worship 9:30 and 11:00

Prelude

They’ll Know We Are Christians

Darrell Scott

How Firm a Foundation, #361

Prayer of Adoration

David Jordan-Haas

Blessed Be Your Name

Blessed be Your name in the land that is plentiful, where streams of abundance flow, blessed be Your name. Blessed be Your name when I’m found in the desert place, When I walk through the wilderness, blessed be Your name; Every blessing You pour out I’ll turn back to praise; When the darkness closes in, Lord, still I will say:

Refrain: Blessed be the name of the Lord, blessed be Your name;
Blessed be Your name in the land that is plentiful, where streams of abundance flow, blessed be Your glorious name.

You give and take away, You give and take away;
My heart will choose to say, “Lord, blessed be Your name.” (Refrain 2x)

Holy Spirit

Getty/Townend/Morricone

Sanctuary Choir; Alexandra MacCracken, violin; Michelle Rahal, soloist

Holy Spirit, living Breath of God, breathe new life into my willing soul. Bring the presence of the Risen Lord to renew my heart and make me whole. Cause your Word to come alive in me; give me faith for what I cannot see. Give me passion for Your purity, Holy Spirit, breathe new life in me.

Holy Spirit, come abide within: may Your joy be seen in all I do. Love enough to cover every sin in each thought and deed and attitude. Kindness to the greatest and the least; gentleness that sows the path of peace, Turn my strivings into works of grace; Breath of God, show Christ in all I do.

Holy Spirit, from creation’s birth, giving life to all that God has made, show your power once again on Earth; cause Your church to hunger for Your ways. Let the fragrance of our prayers arise; lead us on the road of sacrifice, that in unity the face of Christ will be clear for all the world to see.

Prayer of Confession/Assurance of Pardon

Endless Hallelujah

Matt Redman

When I stand before Your Throne, Dressed in glory not my own, What a joy I’ll sing of on that day.
No more tears or broken dreams, Forgotten is the minor key, Ev’ry thing as it was meant to be.

Refrain: And we will worship, worship, Forever in Your presence we will sing.
We will worship, worship You, And endless hallelujah to the King.

I will see You as You are, Love You with unsinning heart; And see how much You paid to bring me home.
Not ‘til then, Lord, shall I know, Not ‘til then how much I owe, Everything I am before Your throne.
(Refrain)

No more tears, no more shame, No more sin and sorrow ever known again.
No more fears, no more pain, we will see You face to face, See You face to face. (Refrain)

And endless hallelujah to the King, We’ll sing, and Endless hallelujah to the King.

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician.
A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony. Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Minute for Witness

Mary Ann Carlson

Offering

9:30 am Children in Bridges and Gateways are dismissed.

Offertory

Lift High the Name of Jesus

Lift high the name of Jesus, of Jesus our King.
Make known the power of His grace, the beauty of His peace.
Remember how His mercy reached and we cried out to Him.
He lifted us to solid ground to freedom from our sin.

Refrain: Oh sing my soul and tell all He’s done ‘til the earth and heavens are filled with His glory.

Lift high the name of Jesus, of Jesus our Lord.
His pow’r in us is greater than, is greater than this world.
To share the reason for our hope, to serve with love and grace.
That all who see Him shine through us might bring the Father praise. (Refrain)

Lift high the name of Jesus, of Jesus our Light.
No other name on earth can save, can raise a soul to life.
He opens up our eyes to see the harvest He has grown.
We labor in His fields of grace as he leads sinners home. (Refrain 2x)

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture

Colossians 3:12-19

Sermon

Clothe Yourselves with Love

Come, Christians, Join to Sing, #150

Come, Christians, join to sing Alleluia! Amen!
Loud praise to Christ our King; Alleluia! Amen!
Let all, with heart and voice, Before His throne rejoice;
Praise is His gracious choice; Alleluia! Amen!

Come, lift your hearts on high; Alleluia! Amen!
Let praises fill the sky; Alleluia! Amen!
He is our guide and friend; To us He’ll condescend;
His love shall never end; Alleluia! Amen!

Praise yet our Christ again; Alleluia! Amen!
Life shall not end the strain; Alleluia! Amen!
On heaven’s blissful shore His goodness we’ll adore,
Singing forevermore, Alleluia! Amen!

Benediction

Postlude
**Grieving:** Donna and Darrell Scott; the family of Bob Stopeker; the families and the Langley High School Community in the loss of two seniors

**Hospitalized:** Humberto Alfarez (VPC mission partner in El Salvador); Nassim Saliba; Glenda Simpkins Hoffman's father; Julie Knight's brother Jim; Leanne Omland's friend Jack; Michelle Rahal's cousin Nicole (21); Wendy Rose's mother; Daryl Wright's friend Emily

**Facing Tests or Surgery:** Bill Steinbach; Michelle Jones's cousin Sara-Ann

**Homebound:** Ellaveen Barmby

**Ill or Convalescing:** BJ Ahrens; Rick Belous; Beverly Bender; Ann Bohlander; Frances & Web Brown; Dee Burns; Bill Comerford; Mary Flounlacker; Tom Greig; Patty Groce; Cindy Williamson Hamner; Erin Gilmore Hoffman; Wally Johnson; Diane Johnson; Charles Jones; Kate Lund; Rory McDermott (10); Kevin Miller; Andy Mitchell; Audrey Neeson; Megan Parker; Virginia Russell; Joe Schiff; Jane Seeman; Joy Simmons; Sue Sladek; Ken Thomas; Jeanie Thomas; Alice Winters (former missionary to Colombia supported by VPC); Roger Woodtin; Shirley Worth

**Family and Friends:** Ron Baltzer's father-in-law; Ann Bohlander's mother; Ruth Anne Buterbaugh's cousin; William Buterbaugh's sister-in-law; Debbie Capp's father; Diane Chase's mother; Lamar Collier's cousin Jeff; Beth Crowder's friend Andrew; Arayanna Darst's friends Mary & family, Maryanne (Hospice) & daughter Paula, and Mr. H.; Sandi Davis's mother; Donna DeLanoy's mother; Jorge Diaz's neighbor Jane; Bill Downer's friend Dave; Stephanie Eberhart's friend Beth; Jennifer Flesher's friend (3); Mary Flounlacker's father; Charles Geschiere's father; Lisa Gibb's father; Bonnie Grouge's first father-in-law, Allan Kerr (Hospice); Sharon Hopkins's mother; Anne Hovis's uncle (Hospice); Davis & Cathy Johnson's friend David and son's friend Daniel; Michelle Jones's sister Donna and friends Cassandra and Paulette; Karen Dunlop's & Neil Kemple's friend Mike; Megan Kritsky's friend Craig; Sharon Lewis's husband (Howard); Cherie Luymes's father and her friend George; Marty Martin's friend Sean; Janet McKechnie's daughter-in-law; Christi Parker's friend Kate (13); Mary Pella's father; Betty Rahal's sister; Baker & Jane Richard's friend Pat; Caitlin Rose's friend Louis' father & family; Polly Schiff's cousin Robin; Wayne & Sue Schrader's daughter Kelly; Randy & Diane Schumacher's friend Robert; Lee Self's friend Joe; Barbara Spiller's friend Paula; Bev Strean's goddaughter; Phyllis Swenson's friend Sheron; Bonny Tynch's father and mother; Hendrika Vande Kemp's sister Grace; Leslie Vereide's father; Mark

**Other:** Mike Hughes; Jade Zaharoff; Caroyn Windle & neighbors on Creek Crossing Rd.; Allison & Brian; Daniel; Henry; Crossroads-Connection (formerly Haymarket Crossroads Mission); the people of the Philippines in the wake of the typhoon; the people across the US hit hard by weather and other natural disasters; peaceful resolution of the conflicts in Africa and the Middle East; persecuted Christians in Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan and the Sudan

**Missions/Missionaries of the week:** Fred Amoah-Darko, AFCI, Ghana (International); Kip Hart, Intervarsity, VCU, Richmond, VA (National); Shepherd’s Center of Oakton-Vienna (Local)


**Non-military in Harm’s Way:** Stephen F. Morrissey, Ed O’Donnell, Christina Tomasetti

---

**Need Prayer for Yourself or Someone You Love?**

USE THE CARDS in the Friendship Pad in your pew or at the rear of the church, and place them in the offering plate or the wooden box in the lobby/narthex; CALL the church office at 703.938.9050, x301; E-MAIL linda.kemple@viennapres.org; or enter a prayer request ONLINE via www.viennapres.org/prayerrequest

Please ensure that you have permission before submitting a request on behalf of someone else.

Confidentiality requests are strictly honored.

If requested for the weekly bulletin, prayer notices will be published up to four weeks but can certainly be extended upon request.
New to VPC? *Just follow these steps to get connected in no time!*

**Let us know who you are.**
We want to help you become connected here at VPC! Letting us know who you are and how we can help you is the fastest way to find your way around! Two easy ways to do that are to fill out the Friendship Pad in worship on Sunday or to visit the Welcome Table found in the sanctuary lobby.

**Explore.**
If you have some extra time this morning, come for coffee after the 8am and 9:30am services in the Great Hall, or visit Grapevine Books and browse what some of our groups and classes are studying, as well as the latest in Christian books and gifts. Both are just around the corner from the Welcome Table!

**Connect Here.**
Visit our *Connect Here* table in the lobby on Sunday morning. We will help you connect to a group at VPC where you can learn and serve with others! Ask questions, get information, find what you need! We want to make it as easy as possible for you to begin to live into our mission statement, “Becoming like Christ together for the world.”

**Find out more, and even join VPC!**
*The Invitation to the Journey Class* is a three-week “VPC 101” that explores our mission statement, “Becoming like Christ Together for the World.” For more information or to register for future classes, contact Deb Crumbliss at 703.938.9050 x108. (Next classes: April 2014)

To find out more, go to viennapres.org/firststeps
or contact Shannon at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org or 703-938-9050 x123.

---

**Today!**

7:30am – 1:30pm, Great Hall

Walk-ins welcome. Or to schedule a donation, contact inova.org/donateblood, sponsor code 0130.

Contact: Priscilla Skjei, 703.938.4623 or pskjei@verizon.net

---

*February is...*

**Focus on Safety at VPC**

Safety is not just about safety.
It’s about caring for others.

For more information, please go to the Connect Table where brochures are available on building safety and the Child and Youth Protection Committee.
General Announcements

**Christian Fiction:** Check out selections from our large collection of Christian fiction in the Adult Library on the second floor.

**Grapevine Books:** *The Art of Neighboring* books are available at the discounted price of $10 including tax. Stop by for your copy AND to sign up for the March event, which features co-author Dave Runyon. Bring your book and have it signed!

**Vacation Bible School Director:** VPC is looking for a VBS Director. This is a paid, 6-month contract, from February 15–July 30. The hours will vary from week to week; the majority of time will be spent in June and July. The VBS Director is responsible for all details pertaining to Vacation Bible School. Primary responsibilities include:

- Recruit, train, communicate, encourage, pray for, and support all volunteers.
- Identify all needed supplies and materials and order, purchase, and distribute them.
- Plan and arrange for Friday evening (or Sunday morning) celebration event.
- Write all letters and e-mails to volunteers, children, and parents.
- Manage all aspects of registration and work with Children’s Ministry Administrative Assistant.
- Plan and make arrangements for all decorations and Great Hall stage set.

Let us know why you are a good fit with a detailed cover letter and resume. Submit cover letter and resume to Michelle Lowell at michelle.lowell@viennapres.org

**Serve**

**Bethany Women’s Center and Alternative House** are shelters which regularly need our food support. The easy-to-prepare recipes and sign-up sheet are located outside the kitchen door in a box on the wall. Please call Cindy Alls, 703-222-3657, with any questions.

**Sunday Morning Child Care:** We are in need of childcare providers on Sunday mornings, especially during the 9:30 service. Please contact Phyllis Swenson at phyllis.swenson@viennapres.org

**Knowing and serving the Friendship Class** is one of the most rewarding ways to serve at VPC! This class of adults with intellectual disabilities is looking for occasional substitute teachers. Contact Emmy Parker at emelieparker@gmail.com or 703.404.4698

Connect

**Refuel:** a community of young adults with a passion for Christ and a focus on biblical truth. **Thursday, February 20, 7:30-9.** New Location! Betty Little’s house: 300 Jean Place NE, Vienna.

**Weekend to Remember Marriage Conference:** Focus on God’s best for you as a couple! Hyatt Regency Reston: March 28-30 and May 2-4. Use group code: VPC. Brochures are available in the narthex. Register at familylife.com or 1-800-FL-TODAY. Financial assistance is available. Contact Bruce & Julie Knight 703.691.3406 or B_JKnight@msn.com

**MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers)** meets two Thursdays a month at VPC for moms of children aged 5 and under. Looking for a way to connect with other moms? We’d love to have you! Childcare provided! viennapres.org/mops

**Planet Wisdom:** 7th-12th grade, March 14-15 (only $90) Spend a weekend hearing from amazing Planet Wisdom is not only bound to be fun and funny, but an engaging learning experience that you’ll never forget. We hope you join us! Registration closes March 9. Information and registration at vpcstudents.org

Refuel (Young Adult Community)

**Ski & Snowboard Trip**

**Saturday, February 22**

Leaving VPC at 8am for Liberty Mountain

Contact Kevin Miller for all the details: kevin.miller@viennapres.org
Dave Runyon, speaker and author, is coming to VPC!

Friday, March 7, 7–9pm &
Saturday, March 8, 9am– 12:30pm

Cost: $20/person.
Childrens’ program for children through age 12.

Register at: viennapres.org
or at Grapevine Books.

Who is your neighbor? Why does it matter?
artofneighboring.com

Jesus commanded us to love our neighbors (Matthew 22:39).

SUNDAY
APRIL 6, 7PM
VPC Sanctuary

Tickets available now at www.itickets.com
or Grapevine Books
Learn

The X-Factor and Jesus’ Disciples: Two women’s Bible studies on the disciples of Jesus. Monday nights, 7-8:30pm through April 7; Tuesday mornings, 9:30-11:30am through April 8. Childcare available on Tuesday morning with registration.

Men’s Monday Night Group: Mondays, 7-8:30pm, 3rd floor. Pizza, drinks, and popcorn...guys among guys...learn, grow, laugh. We don’t take ourselves too seriously, but we do take God seriously. Led by Pete James, Ed Dawkins, and Phil Kratovil.

40 Days to a Healthy Life: Wednesdays, 10:30-12 noon, Room 109. The Daniel Plan is a groundbreaking healthy lifestyle program where people get better together. Leader: Susan Kenney at skenney201@gmail.com or 703.319.0830.

Understanding Islam Small Group: Engaging and Loving Our Neighbors. Thursdays, 7:15pm - 9pm. Contact Shannon Jordan at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org

Single and Parenting: Sundays, 5-7pm through April 27. A group to explore the challenges of parenthood when single. More info coming soon! Class leader: Joelle Fisher, joelleafischer@gmail.com

The Partners with Christ Sunday School Class: Study the classic book, The Cost of Discipleship, by the great German theologian, Dietrich Bonhoeffer. February 16 and 23: view a documentary of Bonhoeffer’s life and historical context. March 2-May: book discussion. Parlor, Sunday mornings, 9:30-10:30am. Led by Charles Geschiere, Director of Congregational Care. Contact Martha Strauss at Martha.strauss@me.com for more information. Purchase books at Grapevine Bookstore ($14.00). All are welcome!

Six-Week Lenten Bible Study for Seniors (60+): Thursdays, March 6–April 10, 10am-noon, room 308/309. (Bring your own lunch and stay after for fellowship; beverages provided). Study Romans 8, what some have called “the single greatest chapter of scripture.” Led by Charles Geschiere, Dir. of Congregational Care. No materials to purchase, just bring a Bible and a pen. Discussion questions provided. Join each week or just the weeks you’re able to make it. For more info: charles.geschiere@viennapres.org

Care

Renewing Prayer Ministers are trained and ready to come alongside you in prayer to invite Christ’s peace and renewal where life may have brought emotional scars and pain. For more information go to viennapres.org/healingprayer or pick up a brochure. To schedule an appointment, contact Glenda Simpkins Hoffman at 703.938.9050 x114.

GriefShare: Support for those grieving the death of a loved one. Next session begins Sunday, February 16, 6-7:30, Room 203/204. More information at: GriefShare@viennapres.org

Passages: For those going through separation or divorce. New session begins Tuesday, February 25, 7-9pm through, Room 203/204. Contact passages@viennapres.org.

Christian Cancer Companions: Contact Rita Lockwood at 703.573.6168.

Widows’ Dinner Group: 3rd Monday each month. Contact Betty Little at 703.281.4118.

Widows’ and Widowers’ Luncheons: 3rd Saturday each month. Linda Waters, coordinator: 703.860.8685.

NewSpring: Hope for the sexually abused. Contact David Jordan-Haas at 703.938.9050 x116.


GriefShare
Begins Today
6:00 – 7:30pm
Room 203/240
Brochures are available for both programs at the Connect Table. Information available online at: viennapres.org/griefshare or viennapres.org/passages

Begins Tuesday, February 25
7:00 – 9:00pm
Room 205

PASSAGES
Each year, Summer Mission Projects (SMP) sends over 150 people of all ages to serve others — mostly on work sites — in locations across the nation and throughout the world.

If you are interested in an SMP trip for your family, your child, or yourself, this meeting is for you.

2014 trip destinations include: Jacmel, Haiti; Accion Ministries, Mexico; Colombia; Pittsburgh, PA; Queens, NY; and Sports Outreach, Lynchburg, VA. More locations and a new family venue are in the works!

One video/one hour.
It’s that simple. And life changing.

Ministry Safe
Come today, no reservation required. 12 noon, Underground.

All VPC attendees are encouraged to attend a training session. It is important, as a community, that we are all committed to a safe environment for our children, youth, and vulnerable adults.

To register for a training session at a later date: viennapres.org/ministrysafe

CCH Education Trip to Haiti
has a variety of needs: picture books in French or Kreyol; magnetic letters; wooden clothes pins, play dough or crayola clay; unifix cubes; pattern blocks; science tools; world globes. These items help develop eye-hand coordination in preschool children and promote read a-louds, language development and math, science, and geography skills.

Donations needed by Sunday, March 2.
Thank you for your support!

25 years of CCH service for Haiti.

March 1 from 5-8pm
Food, drinks, music, a silent auction, and memories from the past 25 years.
Inova EPIC Training Center
8111 Gatehouse Rd, Falls Church, VA, 22042

For tickets: http://bit.ly/1jive0T and additional info, please contact Wanda Vander Nat at wevn@verizon.net
Sunday Mornings at VPC

Children’s Room Assignments
For descriptions of classes, go to viennapres.org/ministries/children/sundays;
to register on line: viennapres.org/cmsignups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Age/Grade (9:30am)</th>
<th>Age/Grade (11am)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Lambs (Birthdate Range: 1 month - 10/01/12)</td>
<td>3’s and 4’s Combo/Cherub Choir (turn 3 or 4 on or before 9/30/13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Bunnies (Birthdate Range: 10/01/11 – 09/30/12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Lion Cubs (Birthdate Range: 10/01/10 – 9/30/11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VPC–U on Sunday Morning

Friendship Class: Room 108C, 9:30am. For adults with intellectual disabilities. Teachers: Emmy Parker, Beth Gourley, Jamie and Andrea Strahan.

200 Level
Practical Christian Living: 2nd-floor conference room, 11am. Learn how to live the Christian life by God’s power, how to develop a personal devotional life, and how to love others with God’s love. Phil Kratovil, phil.kratovil@viennapres.org

Foundations Class: Room 203/204, 9:30am. Join us as we build on the twin foundations of scripture and friendship. No preparation required! John and Kathy Draper, 703.539.8300 or jkdraper@ymail.com

Partners With Christ: Parlor, 9:30am. Join us for a discussion on The Cost of Discipleship by Dietrich Bonhoeffer. Contact: Randi DeWeese, dewese89@gmail.com.

ESOL Bible Study: Room 311, 11am. (English for Speakers of Other Languages) is open to adults from every country who are Level 2 or 3 students (intermediate or advanced). Shun or Doris Ling, 703.255.0656 or shundoris@yahoo.com

300 Level
Beyond Basics: Room 205, 9:30. Have a cup of coffee with us and as we study Seeing the Apostles’ Creed through the Revelation of Jesus Christ, led by Steve Skjei. Coordinator: Kate Lund, katejlund@yahoo.com

Apprentices Class: Room 205, 11am. All are welcome. We are studying Apprenticeship with Jesus by Gary Moon. Elaine Ryan, 703.470.1338 or isaih122elaine@aol.com.

The Berean Adult Bible Study: Room 203/204, 11am. Everyone is welcomed and encouraged to come. Contact John and Nancy Davidovich: 703.938.4775 or jadavidovich@verizon.net

Middle and High School Sunday Youth Services
Lower Level: Light Breakfast Served, 9-9:30am; Sunday School, 9:30-10:30.
Youth Groups: Middle School 5-7; High School 6:30-8:30.

Vienna Presbyterian Church
124 Park Street NE, Vienna, VA 22180 - 703.938.9050

Pastors:
Peter James; Glenda Simpkins Hoffman; David Jordan-Haas

Teaching Pastor
E. Stanley Ott

Parish Associates:
Connie Jordan-Haas; Ed Dawkins

Music Director
Lance Vining

Adult Ministries Director
Shannon Jordan

Transitional Leader of Student Ministries
Kim Snyder

Transitional Children’s Ministries Leaders
Karen Covell

Preschool Director
Marnie Sturm

Evangelism Director
Phil Kratovil

Congregational Care Director
Charles Geschiere

Missions Director
Sue Hamblet

Operations Director
Doug LeMasters

Office hours
Monday–Friday, 8:30am–5pm

Website
www.viennapres.org

Calendar, Building Reservations
viennapres.org/calendar

Event Announcements
communications@viennapres.org

Printed and recorded sermons are available at viennapres.org/sermons

Wish to talk about our worship services?
Contact Elder Martha Strauss, worshipfeedback@viennapres.org

What We Believe:
Jesus is Lord.
Scripture is our authority.
Everyone is called to discipleship.

Our Mission:
Becoming like Christ Together for the World.